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l'hc abovc dcscribcd land is ..-..-..the same conveycd to me by,

or in anyty1se incident or

and assigns, forever

Heirs and

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book...-....-..-.-..--.page...--....-..

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurt
appertaining.

es to the said Premise

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

Ilcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

Assigns, from and
ITeirs, Executors,.

against :

Administ

And I the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less th an

and that in thc .vent I................-....-.....-..-.......sha11 at any time lail to do so, then th. said mortsagee may causc tt. saEtc to be in3rrcd as abov. lrovid.d

and reirrrhursc.........-...--........ for the premium and expcnse of such insurance under this mortgage.

I'II()VIDF:D ALWAYS, NEVERTHIi,LESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these prcsents, that if T

....-.,............tIrc saitl rnortgagor, do and shall wcll and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgage

rxiil norc.......... , rl,cn rIi- ilrcd ot Lrrsxin rnn salc shall ccas., detcrminc, and urrdly rull and void: othcrwis. ro remain ii tull for.. and vntu..

rators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof,

rvlricIr cr'
tlrcttt to

crrt tltc l)rortg:tF(( ( or Iris r
siritl rlr{rtTrrrtil tlrc.autc is

'* F.rs/ /..1..12. /......r',^n,1......
,4

.l onc thou.(r{r<l ninc lrund

( l)rescll t:ttivc or assigns shall bc crrtitled to take possession imnrediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

..--.and scal , this... a ay .in thc year of

rcd arrd thc hundred and fe+y-....-.

paid.

WI'I

otrr I.or<
yt':rr of tlrt: Sovcrcignty ;rnrl lndcpendcncc of thc Unit

gncd, St'alcd Presence of,
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/
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...................(L. S.)

....(L. S.)

STATIi ()II SoTTTTT (--N Ii0I,TNA,

(irecnvillc Oottn ty,

SWORN to beforc

PROBATE

)
I'}ERSONALLY appearcd bcforc me....-..

and made oath

sign, seal, and

.b^
.__(_!-1...:...

liver the within

,/a-21 -/ ..............-.witnessed the execution thereof.
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STATII oF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Grecnville County
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(sEAL)
otary Public, S. C.

and releascd.

.a,,.

I Notary Public for Sotrth Carolina,

....Heirs and Assigns, all lrer interest and estatc and also all her right and claim of

do hereby certify unto all whom it may cern

the wife of the within nam di,1 this day appear before mc,

and npon bcing D.iv.rely ard s.larat.ly cxa'nincd by m., did dcclar. tliat slc docs ficely, voluntxrily nnd wirhout any compulsion, dtead or fcar of any pcr'

()

son or Dersors whomsocver, rclease an

Dorvcr, of, in,
'to all and singtrlar the Premises wi thin me

GIVEN U my seal,

o

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

;r

J

Notary c, S. C.

n""o,a"a (&..*-. /.*X cv./ /- l-,:3,f-c?.- .i/.2 t .. rrr .c:

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to----..-.-'-

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this-...-..-..-......-.-.-----..

Witness:

Assignment Record 192_...........
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